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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are creating a table named Orders. You need to ensure that
every time a new row is added to the Orders table, a table that
is used for auditing is updated. What should you use? More than
one answer choice may achieve the goal. Select the BEST answer.
A. a data manipulation language (DML) trigger
B. a FOREIGN KEY constraint
C. a Data Definition Language (DDL) trigger
D. a DEFAULT constraint
E. a CHECK constraint
Answer: A
Explanation:
According to these references, the answer looks correct.
References:

http://www.techrepublic.com/blog/programming-and-development/co
mparing-sql-server-constraints-anddml-triggers/402
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms178110.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to select the visualization component.
What should you use? To answer, select the appropriate options
in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.inogic.com/blog/2018/04/controls-in-dynamics-365-fo
r-mobile-app-flip-switch/
https://community.dynamics.com/365/sales/b/crminogic/posts/newcontrols-for-phones-and-tablets-in-dynamics-crm-2016-update-1

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
IP phone 1 has MAC address of 1111.1111.1111, and IP phone 2
has MAC address of 2222.2222.2222.
The first two incoming calls were answered by IP phone 1, and
the third incoming call was answered by IP phone 2.
Which option describes what will happen to the fourth incoming
call?
A. Neither phone rings and the call is forwarded to 2200.
B. Both phones ring, but only IP phone 1 can answer the call.
C. Both phones ring and either phone can answer the call.
D. Both phones ring, but only IP phone 2 can answer the call.
E. Neither phone rings and the call is forwarded to 2100.
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:-IpPhone 1 &amp; 2 both has busy-trigger-per-button
configured to 3 &amp; 2 th resectively.So,the 4 incoming call
will get forwarded to 2100 as busy-triggers are exceed in Ip
Phones.
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/voice_ip_comm/cucme/comman
d/reference/cme_cr/cme_ c1ht.html#wp1570384096

NEW QUESTION: 4
Refer to the exhibit.

If a supplicant supplies incorrect credentials for all
authentication methods configured on the switch, how will the
switch respond?
A. The switch will cycle through the configured authentication
methods indefinitely.
B. The supplicant will fail to advance beyond the webauth
method.
C. The authentication attempt will time out and the switch will
place the port into VLAN 101.
D. The authentication attempt will time out and the switch will
place the port into the unauthorized state.
Answer: B
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